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Infants and Invalids

once to use profane languaire in a loud
voice. Mr. Mushrush says that he re-
monstrated with the boys for using such
language in the presence of. ladies and
rhat one of them became lingered and
grabbed him by the neck and threw him

! violently to the floor. Tho soldiers
then hastily left the room.

A little later a phone came to th
station that there was a man at the
corner of 148th and Olcott' who was
carrying a blackjack. Captain Geisk:n
and Officer Gorman responded and went
to the place designated where one of the
men assembled there w&s pointed out
as the man who had a weapon.

As the officer approached the man.
the latter whipped out a revolver and
pointing it stjuarely at the officer told
him ' not to take another step or he
would fill him full of leaJ. Gorman
then p'hw- - vis far and uld him h.i
was an officer.

The man replied hat he knew Gormau
was an cffiit-- but 'that he would shoot
if Gorman took another step in his di-

rection.
Captain Geisking.saw that the man

was bound to make trouble and think-
ing that possibly Gorman's life was in
Jeojardy. he pulled h'.a gut. The des-

perado then turned and J!ed. As he
ran. however, he f.rei hack and the bul-
let struck a fc v-- h: p it.i( r, Frm!: Bno-i-cr.'.ur- n,

renetratlng Vs ripht arm. The
wounded man was taken to Dr. Towns-ley'- s

office where his arm was found
to have been broken by the bullet.

One man present at the time of the
trouble said that he knew the gunman
and that it was Dan Stormes. a soldier
of Company F, Indiana, in civilian
clothes.

The matter is under Investigation to-

day.

MERCILESS BLASTS

IN 1111 DESERT

Wall St. Not Allowing Peo

ple On Lake Front They
Endure Suffering.

The 60.000 residents of Gary, who
are barred from their sevea miles of
lake front by orders from "Wall street
endured much suffering as the result
of yesterday's heat.

' Living Hell In Sooth Side.
In the foreign quarter in the south

side where 30.000 human beings are
packed In a few hundred acres of sand
wastes' that have hardly a bit of
greenery because .many of the resi
dents cannot afford to buy water sup-
plied from Lake Michigan by the steel
trust's water works they went through
a living hell last night. The heat of
the day kept up during the night, aris-
ing from the sand and the cement
pavements. Throughout the night
sleep was broken by the cries of babies
and the moans of exhausted steel
workers.

All this suffering might be amelior-
ated in a degree If Wall street would
only let the people of Gary have ac-
cess to at least 100 acres of their sev-
en miles of lake frontage In Gary.

ERUPTIONS

' ELL-A-M

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggist.

CALLAHAN

a FROM

I

Mayor Callahan of East Chicago, re-

turned last night from Indianapolis
where ha was ir. conference with Gov-

ernor Goodrich. Conscription Agent Esch-hac- h

and the attorney general in regard
Vi tV.2 crcce'!ve quota assigned to this
oity for c ! 'ion.

Tbf t. ayor f :n l that bis suapici
were couf.rmo In that the city had no
rred-- t whau-ye- for soldiers that enlist-
ed through recruiting sergeants at In-

diana Harbor. The total number cred-
ited to the city was 115. white it should
have been as high as 315 to say the
least.

Mr. Eschbach at once appreciated the
situation and saw its injustice. After
a conference, the state officials decided
to wire Washington at once and see if
the proper credits could not yet be plac-
ed upon the books. No answer has yet
been received.

It is said upon good authority, that
there will be another draft in ninety
days. If this proves true, the situation
here In East Chicago can be corrected
before that time so that the city as
such. wilT not be o,ver-drafte- d.

This 'situation Is a direct result of
the ambiguity that exists as a result
of a separate name being" given and rec-
ognised for one part of the city.

Provost ?.Ia-h- a! Crowler at Wash-
ington, t? wI.-t- tha vii.gn.at from

was sent, Is a l.usy man these
days and It is not believed that he will
cause all records pertaining to this
county to be changed because of this
error.

CHARGES

.
PREFERRED

Frank Mushrush, 4505 Forsyth ave-
nue. East Chicago, reports to the police
that while he was In the Phillips hotel
lunch room last night, a bunch of seven
cr eight soldiers came in and began at

FIERY ECZEMA HD SHI

READILY

Successfully used for fifty
years.

Eczema and phr.ilar skin troubles
come from a disordered, impure con-
dition of the blood, and they can only
be cured by giving the blood a thor-
ough cleansing, and removing from It
all traces of impurity.

This is why S. S. S. has been used
so successfully in hundreds of cases
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HEN busi

ness lags
don't worry or lose

sleep. Just keep
smiling and -
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MAYOR SMALLEY
RECEIVES LETTER

FROM RUSSIA
"Business as usual" appears to be

the motto In Russia as well as In the
United States.

Maycjr Jnhn Smalley of Hammond, has
just received a letter from a commercial
agent at Odessa. Russia, who seeks
agency In that country for . American
mamflfactories. The letter is addressed
to "The Lord Mayor" of Hammond. Ind.,
U. A. A., and is signed "Richard Sech-aus- ."

It was mailed March 24 and had
bten censored.

JERRY COLLINS
THANKS RED CROSS

To the Hammond Red Cross from Jerry
Collins, an enlisted Hammond boy:

South Armory, July 26, '17.
Hammond Red Cross:

To the kindest and best organization
In the vast universe I forward my
heartiest thanks for your highly ap-

preciated gift. "

As a soldier nothing could ever rend-
er more utility than "My Little Kit."

We are stationed now in Boston prop-
er,' as "provost guard," the other com-

panies are at Rhode Island. In drain-
ing.

Everyone is well and happy, and how
could they be otherwise when they
know that while here, we have that
great organization in back of us "you"
"the Red Cross." and on the field, on
all sides of us.

Thanking you a thousand times, I
will, say "so long," as I have a few
more duties to attend to.

I remain "One of 'em what left."
JERRY COLLIN'S.

P.S. To the dear old Times
Hello to you;

For If you didn't exist
We'd often be blue.

"SHORTFELLOW."

i. w. w. breeding
mc5re trouble

- By Tnlted Press.
BUTTE, MONT.. Aug. 1. Leaders of

the I. W. W. this afternoon began
sending telegrams to all I. W. W. lo-

cals in the west urging them to send
men to Butte. Mont., at once to avenge
the death of Frank W. Little. I. W.
W. leader, who was hanged early to-

day by a mob of maked men.
Telegrams of protest were also Jtnt

to members of congress. A mass meet-
ing of I. W. W.'s was scheduled for
this afternoon and trouble was feared.
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YIELD TD THIS OLD REMEDY

GERMAN DEVILTRY
HORRIFIES U. S. GIRL
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Aliss Daisy Polk.

NEGRO HELD;
CHILD WITNESS

The father of a white child pursued on
foot a big negro last evening and with
the aid of the police captured the fel-
low at the state line. The negro gave
the name of Frank Williams and Is held
in the city Jail. It is stated he made
outrageous advances to the child, a lit
tle girl.

PRINTERRE AD Y
RENSSELAER. IXD.. Aug. 1. George

Mauck, who is a member of Company
M. came down from Hammond Monday
night to visit his parents "and be ready
for the call for mobilization of the I. N.
G., August S. He gave up his job at
the Conkey printing rlant in Hammond
about ten days ago and spent last week
at Edgerton and Janesville, Wis.

TAKE EXAMINATION
RENSSELAER. INC. Aug. 1. W. I.

Spitler, C. Al. Sands, James Warner,
Cope HanJey and Max Kepner were in
Hammond Monday where they under,
went a preliminary examination for ad-

mission to the second officers' training
camp at For Benjamin Harrison.

CONROY WINS APPEAL
Attorney J. H-- Coriroy won an ap

peal before the state industrial board
for Mrs. Ellie Croke who sued the
People's Hardware Co. of Gary, for
wages of her son who was killed in
their employ last February. She was
granted 300 weeks at $5.95 a week, or
JIT85. '

.
In June the mother was given Judg

ment for the amount before Judge Per-
kins, industrial board member, sitting
in Hammond, but the hardware com
pany appealed the case.

AT DE LUXE
A woman as lawless and free of love

as Merimee's Carmen, ia the role play
ed by Doiothy Dalton in the new Tri-

angle pUy. "The Flame of the Yukon,"
written by Monte M. Katterjohn and
produced under the supervision of
Thomas H. Ince.

"The Flame," as the gamblers call
her, is the queen of the dance, hall girls
in a Tukon frontier town during the
gold rush. She. is a woman without
creed, conscience or moral standard.
The picture is at DeLuxe Sunday.

FARMER'SWIFE DIES
Mrs. Grace Scheeringa. wife of Jacob

Scheeringa. died last night at her home
north of Griffit'., leaving a large fam-

ily. She wis 51 years of age and an
old resident of the county. The fu-

neral is to be held from the house at
1 o'c'ock Friday afternoon to the Hol-
land chuich at Highland at 2 O'clock,
with interment in the Holland cem-

etery.

THE TIES'
FINANCIAL

COLUMN
August 1.

Atchison 99
American Beet Sugar 91
American Car Fdry. . 76
American Locomotive 73
Anaconda 77
American Smelting 103

Brooklyn Rapid Transit 59
National Biscuit 74

Baldwin Locomotive 69
Canadian Pacific 160
American Can Co 48

Ne wYork Central 88
Colorado Fuel 50
Central Leather 91

Chesapeake and Ohio 60
Crucible Steel 81
Erie 25
American Steel Fdrs 68

Maxwell Motors 1 34

Mexican Petroleum 95

Norfolk and Western 101

Pennsylvania 52

Peoples Gas' ' 75

Republic Iron and Steel 91
. . 91Reading ( ' "

U. S. Rubber .'.....)... 60

American Sugar . 122

Southern Pacific . 94

Southern Railway 27

Chgo. Mil. and St. aul 62
Texas OU 187
V. S. Steel 124
Union Pacific .... 135
Utah Copper 104

Willys Overland . 33

CHICAGO CB FITIRES.
WHEAT Sept.. $ .18.
CORN May, $1.14i Dec. $1.15'.
OATS Sept, 58!i te; Dec.'. obc

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK!
HOGS Receipts, 34,000; market.

fairly active. 5 high! er; mixed, $14.65
16.25; good. $15. 45g 16.30; rough. $14.45

SOOTIiES ACHING

TENDER FEET
Sooth oar feeder. Khlmr ret with

th Bur reti for fet tn&t
hurt. If your fet tweit mod bum or
if jroa hv corns, emllonsea or bunion,
riifinlva a fw tabUta of T in
m basin of warm water and rliT tb
pa a and tndma. Wt-Ne-- mike
your rw wia, w jv wuv vu

WA-NE-T- A

At Your Druggist's ,

CITY OF HAMMOND, INDIANA. DE
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
RESOLUTION NUMBER 641. NOTICE
OIL SPRINKLING. PRIMARY AS-

SESSMENT ROLL MEETING.
To Whom It May Concern:

You are hereby notified that the As-
sessment Roll in the matter of the Oil
sprinkling of the following namec
streets and avenues for the year 1917.
between terminal points specified, Shef-
field Avenue from Gostlin Street tc
Calumet Avenue; Indianapolis Boule-
vard from 121st Street to White Oak
Avenue; White Oak Avenue from th
Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad to 129th
Street, in the City of Hammond, Coun-
ty of Lake and State of Indiana, has
been prepared by order of the Board
of Public Works of said City, and that
the same is now on file in the office
of said Board for public examination
and inspection, and that the said as-
sessment roll contains the names oi
all property owners affected thereby
and the respective amounts assessed
against each lot or tract of land for
said improvement, and that by reso-
lution said Board has fixed the 17th
day of August 1917, at ten o'clock a.
m.. In the office of the Board of Pub-
lic Works in the City Hall of said
City as the time and place for hearingremonstrances and objections from al
persons affected thereby as to the spe-cia- l

benefits derived therefrom and as-
sessed against said respective . lot or
said assessment roll, and that said
Board win after said hearing and ex-
amination, confirm or modify each re-

spective assessment as made, provided
that It finds that said property affected
thereby is benefited in said respective
amounts.

JACOB SCHROETER,
BARNEY A. CARTER.
DANIEL V. ENRIGHT.

8:1 Board of Public Works.

CITY OF HAMMOND. INDIANA. DE-
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
RESOLUTION" NUMBER 628. NOTICE
OF LINDEN STREET LOCAL SEW-
ER. PRIMARY ASSESSMENT ROLL
MEETING.

To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that the As-

sessment Roll in the matter of the Im-

provement of Linden Street, from the
center of Alley South of Hoffman
Street to the North Hna of 149th Street
by constructing therein a fifteen-inc- h
vitrified socket pipe sewer, with thraa
manholes, four catch basins and thirtyone six-inc- h house connections thirtyfeet in length, in the. City of Ham-
mond. County of Lake and State ot
Indiana, has been prepared by order of
the Board of Public Works of said
City, and that the same is now on file
In th office of said Board for public
examination and Inspection. aiTd that
the said assessment roll contains the
names of all property owners affected
thereby and the respective amount
assessed , against each lot or tract ol
land for said improvement, and that
by resolution said Board has fixed the
20th day of August 1917. at ten o'clock
a. ro.. in the office of the Board of
Public Works in the City Hall of said
City as the time and place for hearingremonstrances and objections from all
persons affected thereby as to the spe-
cial benefits derived therefrom and as-
sessed against said respective lot on
said assessment roll, and that sa!d
Board will after said hearing and

confirm or modify each
assessment as made, providedthat it finds that said property affected

thereby is benefited in said respectiveamounts.
JACOB SCHROETER,
BARNEY A. CARTER,

'

DANIEL V. ENRIGHT.
8:1 Board of Public Works.

FOR QUALITY
PHONE 134

HAMMOND

LAUNDRY

DeLuxe
TODAY

Mary Miles
Minter

ALSO HUGHIE MACK IN

"Hazards and Home
Runs"

TOMORROW

Margaret Fisher
The Devil's
Assistant

Also PATH E WEEKLY and a
CHRISTIE COMEDY.

FRIDAY
Earle Williams

"THE HAWK"
Also

THE NEGLECTED WIFE,"
Featuring Ruth Rowland.

PASTIME
TODAY

CRANE WILBUR
In a Five Act Mutual Feature

"THE SINGLE CODE"
FRIDAY

A Five Act Metro Feature-SATURDA-

ETHEL CLAYTON
In a Five Act Feature

SUNDAY

THE ORJCSNA1

ALTED SV21LK
T?Vi milir. rr.nlt-f-l prnin in rmwrtr form.
For infants, invalids and growing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding tbe whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.
Substitute! Cost YOU Same Price

14.70; lifrht, Jl 4.80 16.15; pigs. $11.00
(&14.00; heavy. $14.50 16.30; bulk of
sales. $15.10 16.10.

CATTLE Receipts. 18.000; market,
good, strong, others weak; beeves. $7.-60- (3

14.15; cows-heifer- s, $4 40 11.70;
stockers-feeder- s, $5.759.00; calves.
$S.7513.00.

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
BUTTER Creamery extras. 38c;

creamery firsts. 3637c; first.3. 3614
37c; seconds. 35 36c.
EGGS Ordinaries, 3032c; firsts,

20H29c.
LIVE POULTRY Fowls. 15V418c;

ducks. 1718c; geese, 1214e; springs,
2223c; turkeys. ISc.

POTATOES Cars. 33; Virginia, bbl.,
$3.60 4.00.

VEAL 50 to 60 lbs.. 1214c; 70 to
80 lbs.. 1417c; 90 to 110 lbs.. 1516c;
over weight kidney, 140 to 175 lbs., 12

14c; coarse, ll12c.

QtyBncry
A Mrs. Dugan. 43 Rimbach avenue,

reported that a negro entered her
home, stealing $7.50.

John F. Wilhelm is erecting two
dwellings on Monroe street for G. O.
Bartholomew, to cost $2,500 apiece.

Mac McClure, son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. McClure of Hammond, is sta-
tioned at a Virginia fort and is not on
his way to France 'as reported. The
boy, 15 years of age, has been made
company clerk.

REACHED AGREEMENT
(By United Press.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Yielding to
Fresident Wilson's demands for elimin-
ation of the ed congressional
war committee, house and senate con-

ferees on the food control bill reach-
ed an agreement this afternoon.

KAISER MAKES
AN ADDRESS

-

(By t'nlted Pres Cablearram.)
COPENHAGEN. Aug. 1. Kaiser Wil-

helm disclaimed all ideas of ambitious
schemes of conquest as the aims of
the war in his annual war anniver-
sary war proclamation part of which
was received here today.

"We must continue the fight and
continue to furnish arms," he conclud-
ed. "But our people may rest assured
that German blood and eal have not
been gambled with for empty shadow
cf ambition or schemes of conquest but
in defense of a strong free empire in
which all our children may live in
security."

The Red Cross the symbol of a
cause wide as the world and high
as Heaven.

TO LUTE TOO CLASSIFY

WANTED Three first class non-uni- on

painters, 75c per hour. Phone 3197

Hammond. 8:1:1

CITY OF HAMMOND. INDIANA. DE-

PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
RESOLUTION NUMBER 629. NOTICE

OF MAGNOLIA STREET LOCAL

SEWER. PRIMARY ASSESSMENT
ROLL MEETING.

To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that the As-

sessment Roll in the matter of the
improvement of Magnolia Street, from
the center of Alley South of HoiTman
Street to the North line of 149th Street,
by constructing therein a fifteen-inc- h

vitrified socket pipe sewer with three
manholes, four catch basins and thir-tv-thr- ee

of six-inc- h house connections
thirty feet in length, in the City of
Hammond. County of Lake and State
of Indiana, has been prepared by order
jf the Board of Public Works of said
City, and that the same is now on file
in the- - office of said Board for public
examination and inspection, and thai
the said assessment roll contains the
names of all property owners affected
thereby and the respective amounts
assessed against each lot or tract ol
land for said Improvement, and that
by resolution said Board has fixed the
20th day-o- f August, 1917, at ten o'clock
a. m.. In the office of the Board of
Public Works in the City Hall of said
City as the time and place for hearing
remonstrances and objections from al.
persons affected thereby as to the spe-
cial benefits derived therefrom and as-

sessed against said respective lot on
said assessment roll, and that said

(

Board will after said hearing and ex-

amination, confirm or modify each re-

spective assessment as made, providet
that it finds that said property af-

fected thereby Is benefited In said re-

spective amounts.
JACOB SCHROETER.
BARNEY A. CARTER,
DANIEL V. TENRIGHT,

8:1:8 Board of Public Works.

CITY OF HAMMOND, INDIANA, DE-
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
RESOLUTION NUMBER 638. NOTICE
OF SHERMAN STREET CEMENT
SIDEWALK. PRIMARY ASSESS-
MENT ROLL MEETING.

To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that the As-

sessment Roll In the matter of the im-

provement of Sherman Street, from the
East line of Columbia Avenue to the
Westerly line of Grant Avenue along
the Northerly side of street, by

therein a Cement Sidewalk
five feet wide, five inches In depth, In
the. City of Hammond, County of Lake
and State of Indiana, has been pre-
pared by order of the Board of Public
Works of said City, and that the same
Is now on file in the office of said
Board for public examination and in-

spection, and that the said assessment
roll contains the names of all property
owners affected thereby and the re-

spective amounts assessed aga'nst each
lot or tract of land for said improve-
ment, and that by resolution said
Board has fixed the 20th day of Au-

gust, 1917, at ten o'clock a. m., in the

Louis Raemakers.
Louis Saemakers, the famous

Dutch cartoonist, upon whose head
the kaiser is reported to have put a
price, has recently arrived in Amer-
ica.

office of the Board of Public Works in
the City Hall of said City as the time
and place for hearing remonstrance
and objections from all persons af-
fected thereby as to the special bene-
fits derived therefrom and assessed
against said respective lot on said as-
sessment roll, and that said Board will
after said hearing, and examination
confirm or modify each respective as-

sessment aa made, provided that It
finds that said property aflected there
by is benefited In sa'.d respective
amounts.

JACOB SCHROETER,
BARNEY A. CARTER.
DANIEL V. ENRIGHT.

8:1:8 Board of Public Works.

CITY OF HAMMOND. INDIANA. DE-

PARTMENT OF Pt'BUC WORKS
RESOLUTION NUMBER 639. NOTICE
OF VAN BUREN STREET. SECTION
E.. CEMENT SIDEWALK. PRIMARY
ASSESSMENT ROLL METING.

To Whom It May Concern:
You are hereby notified that the As-

sessment Roll in the matter of the im
provement of Van Buren Street. Sec
tion E., from the North line of Con- -

key Avenue to the South line of Wash
Ington Avenue, along the West side of
street, by constructing therein a Ce
ment Sidewalk five feet wide, five
inches in depth, in the City of Ham
mond. County of Lake and State o
Indiana, hat, beer, prepared by order o:
the Board of Public Works of sale
City, and that the ?ame is now on file
in the office of said Board for public
examination and Inspection, and that
the said assessment roll contains the
names of all property owners affected
hereby and the .xespective amounts

assessed against each lot or tract of
land for said improvement, 'and thai
by resolution said Board has fixed th
20th day of August, 1917, at ten o'clock
a. m., in the office of the Board of
Public Works in the City Hall of said
City as the time and place for hearing
remonstrances and objections from al
persons affected thereby as to the spe-
cial benefits derived therefrom and
assessed against said respective lot on
said, assessment roll, and that said
Board will after said hearing and ex
amination, confirm or modify each re-

I spectlve assessment as made, provided
that it finds that said property affected
thereby is benefited in said respective
amounts.

JACOB SCHROETER.
BARNEY A. CARTER,
DANIEL V. ENRIGHT,

8:1:8. Board of Public Works.

CITY OF HAMMOND. INDIANA. DE
PARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS- -

RESOLUTION NO. 642. NOTICE OF
OIL SPRINKLING. PRIMARY AS- -

' SESSMENT ROLL MEETING.
To Whom It May Concern:

You are hereby notified that the As-

sessment Roll in the matter of the oil

sprinkling of the following Streets
and Avenues for year 1917, between
terminal points specified

Columbia Avenue from State Street
to Gostlin Street.

Plummer Avenue from Oakley Ave
nue to State Line Street
- Fayette Street from Hohman Street
to Calumet Avenue,

Hoffman Street from Hohman Street
to White Oak Avenue,

Gostlin Street from Columbia Ave-

nue to Illinois State Line.
Calumet Avenue from Gostlin Street

to Standard Avenue,
Hohman Street from Grand Calumet

River to Gostlin Street
Sibley Street from Oakley Avenue to

Columbia Avenue,
Chicago Avenue from Hohman Street

to White Oak Avenue,
, Michigan Avenue from Hohman

Street to Calumet Avenue, t

Summer Street from Calumet Ave-
nue to Columbia Avenue.

Russell Street from Hohman Street
to Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville

Railroad, - -

Conkey Avenue from Hohman Street
to Calumet Avenul,

Oakley Avenue from Michigan Ave-
nue to Douglas Street,
in the City of Hammond, County ol
Lake and State of Indiana, has been
prepared by order of the Board ol
Public Works of said City, and that the
same Is now on file in the office of said
Board for. public examination and in-

spection, and that the said assessment
roll contains the names of all proper-
ty owners affected thereby and th
respective amounts assessed against
each lot or tract of land for said im
provement and that by resolution salt
Board has fixed the 17th day of August,
1917. at ten o'clock a. m., in the office
of the Board of Public Works in the
City Hall of said City as the time and
place for hearing remonstrances and
objections from all persons affected
thereby as to the special benefits de
rived therefrom and assessed agalnsl
said respective lot on said assessment
roll, and that said Board will after
said hearing and examination, con-
firm or modify each respective assess-
ment as made, provided that it finds
that said property affected thereby is
benefited in said respective amounts

JACOB SCHROETER,
BARNEY A. CARTER.
DANIEL V. ENRIGHT,

8:1 Board of Public Works.

li'i iI r;:fti' u I ri n ill I til

-- f Eczema cud other skin eruption.
This wonderful remedy Is without an
equal as a blood purifier, being prob-

ably the oldest blood medicine on the
market. It has been sold by drug-
gists for fifty years.

You are Invited o write to-d- ay for
complete and full advice as to the
treatment of your own case. Address,
Chief Medical Adviser. Swift Specific
Co.. Dept. R-6- 9. Atlanta. Ga. Adv.
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"It's Just Like a New
Room, Isn't It Dear?"
Change the wall paper in your home and
you completely transform it and you'll
like the transformation. '

You've grown weary of continually seeing
the same pattern you welcome a change
you find it as refreshing to yourself as to
your home.

Our wall paper service is very expert. Our
choice of designs and shades is almost un-

limited. Our paper hangers are careful-precis- e

workers. We would like an oppor-
tunity to submit an estimate.
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PAINTERS AND DECORATORS DEALERS IN WALL PAPER, PAINTS,
OILS AND GLASS.

Phones: Office, 28; J. S., Res., 2228; W. S., Res., H20-M- . 116 Sibley St.

HAfMOND., IND.
The Woman and the Beast


